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Vehicle Updates

Vehicle Winterization
With the changing weather, sometimes the charge on our cars
drops dramatically if they are not plugged in. At the end of each
booking, make sure the car is charging. Also, in the trunk of each
car there should be a little shovel and ice scraper. Please let us
know if either are missing.

Vehicle Locations
Thank you for your patience last month with vehicles being
moved around and some locations being deactivated for
periods of time. Starting 1/1/23, we should be back to our four
normal locations.

New Damage
Before every trip, please take a quick look around the inside and
outside of the vehicle. If you see any trash or new damage,
please take a picture and email us! We don't want you to be
blamed for someone else's mess!

      

 
2022 STATS

125
Total Active Members

313
Total Member Sign-Ups

537
Total Bookings

855.67 gallons
Gas Saved

2,153.29
Hours Driven

 

 

Member Feedback Survey

Good2Go has officially been operational for over 6 months! We would love to hear
from you, our members, to know how your experience has been so far.

The below survey should take about 5 minutes to fill out, and will directly impact the
moves we make going forward. Thank you for taking the time to fill it out!

Member Feedback
Survey

 
   

https://evgood2go.org/
https://www.facebook.com/people/EVGood2Go/100083747379702/
https://twitter.com/EVGood2Go
https://www.instagram.com/evgood2go/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/evgood2go
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSckVtSTb3EanR7J6b0SgQ03TuJBia5fUJfL8U3yHol6HAtH3w/viewform


Your Picture MEMBER SPOTLIGHT

Would you like to be our next member spotlight?

All it takes is a quick email to us at
info@evgood2go.org and we will find 10-15 minutes to
chat!

 

 
Staying Healthy

As flu season comes around, let's keep our community safe!

Before and during your trip: 
1. If you are feeling sick before a trip, please take a rapid

COVID test. If you test positive, the cancellation fee
will be waived. 

2. When possible, keep the windows down during your
trip. 

After your trip:
1. Wipe down the car with a Lysol wipe! If the car is

running low, email us at info@evgood2go.org. 

 
 

  
CURRENT LOCATIONS

Jamaica Plain Municipal Lot 6
737 Centre Street, Boston MA 02130

Dudley St Municipal Lot
353 Dudley Street, Boston MA, 02120

Roxbury Community College Lot
1234 Columbus Ave, Boston MA 02120

Columbus Garage at Northeastern University
795 Columbus Ave, Boston MA 02120

 

 

  

 What Would You Like in Our Newsletter?
Send us an email!

https://goo.gl/maps/5qeLjUYzHyF3iAak9
https://goo.gl/maps/UKDsBR1rQgHNTagFA
https://goo.gl/maps/CsN2zQHoCHbCff6Y7
https://goo.gl/maps/ksNEbVBCGtw3KQDd7


info@evgood2go.org

Merav Dale (she/her) 
Operations Lead
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